
Finn at tbe Old Stand of John E. Peoples & Co,

-.-v.-..-.-.
?;ÜE^Pairßtocli: ofImport^;Goods from England are now arriving, and we wil

^W^eiioest35SÖrtTnent B>ecorat<5d «Goo.ds of all kinds, by single > piece, Tea,
noerAhd "ChamberSets ever sbown before in Anderson, and at prices that will suit

e peopled c: .
>ar tanip. Department wilii be unsurpassed in quantity and assortment of

^French Clilua Decorated, ordain White. China Tea 8ets and Dinner Sets,

? Our Class Department will be a treat to any housekeeper in need of any-

&^n?&s;lme, a3"it is immense.too numerous to mention.
^^riprget^"thati .we still sell better Stovee than you buy anywhere elso for the

^tÄo'nj^ttbe.Iron/KingaudElmo* fc-

"par stock of .Tintvore is still large. .

iSn^ting and Wrapping Paper cheap.
^y^esp^tfdlly'aak' our friends and customers to inspect our stock before buying.

mm wmmm & bueriss.

o.OO. S5.00.

SEE
*0^fefdiget thalr we are offering a Premium of FIVE DOLLARS for the
fG^^fi^LTB^lB^vovn from our Seed)to be decided November 1st. We

M^Wg^td'ck, and ¦thcy'r^lll' corn up, both of which facts we can demonstrate to

our.satjafaction'if you will calf and see us.

ORR Sc S.H.OA.1Y.

rSt.The Beet prize was won by S. 0. Majors ärd W. C. Haddon,
;.~Thd-G^ion-premiuin was won by W. C. Haddon.
;;TheiWatermelon'premium was won by W. T. Elrod.
^Se^abVage.premium is due Nov ember 1st.

WBK'o'V '. .ORR & SLOAN.

2,000 Bushels Corn, -

2,000 Bushels Spring Oats for Sale.
^Magnolia Hams,
Harvey's Strictly Pure Lard,
Dried Beef,
Irish Potatoes for Seed,
Northeim Baldwin Apples at $1.00 per bushel,
.Heceive Fresh Groceries by every train.

Iplof which we will sell Cheap.
.-'v'Give us a call before buying.No. 1 South Main
reet.

m
m 1

B. F. CRAYTON & SONS,

l^N D COM BINATION of BARGAINS
AT

1 A. REED'S EMPORIUM,
WHERE yon will always find a good aa-

rsortmentof tbe best makes ofBuggies* Car¬
riages) Wagons and Harness, at LOW
.andHONEST PRICES.

I Every one KNOWS that it is cheapest to
fbuy a First.Class SEWING MACHINE.
I have exclusive sale for this section of South
.Carolina for the Ejeadexs.such as NEW

fi^HOME, DOMESTIC, WHITE, DAVIS, ST

Wm-W

#OH:N, -WHEELER & WILSON, FAVORITE. AMERICAN and UNION, all sol
^fiye-years guarantee. Don't be deceived into buying cheap and worthless
jj .'--You will regret such poor economic

careful examination I am' satisfied that I can

my customers the Best and Cheapest.

'hiß ör any other State affords, and I DEFY C0MPET1-
EON as to Price and Terms on First Class Instruments.

dreh and Sunday School Organs a Specialty.
Correspondence solicited.

? Address,

; C. A. REED, Agent, Anderson, S. C,

aipts. Paints, Paints.
Brushes, Brushes, Brushes.

Strictly Pure White Lead,

tinned Oil, Turpentine,
Ä Machine Oils, Etc.

XiLlfOST any-color in painting line you desire. We guarantee our Paints to be

v. ^&&&täxeä T&\nlB we don't recommend, and therefore only keep a Bmall

«) iriOlityJirj stock. Give us a call before you buy.

.k wilhite & wilhite*

A FAÄOtJS DUEL.
How a Kentucky I'reacher Whipped &

Bally.

Atitmta fionstiltUion.
This story is told of Dr. H. C. Morri¬

son :

^Speaking of ministers," remarked
Dr. Morrison, "reminds mo of a cele¬
brated duel that occurred in Millars
town, Grayson county, Kentucky^ in
1843.. In that case a preacher was one

of the principals in an affair of honor.
"The preacher was Rev. Mr. Bowman,

better known as'Fighting Bill Bowman,*
along, raw-boned, rough and ready kind
of man, full of piety and pugnacity.

"If another preacher got up in the
I pulpit and started preaching it all de¬
pended upon Bill's views .on the subject
as to whether be would submit to it or

not. On one occasion a brother minister
tried it, and his and Bill's views differed
widely on the subject. *

" 'Here. Brother Blank, remarked
Bill, 'that doctrine isn't worth pancakes.
Sit down and let rae show you how to

preach.'
"In pursuance of his own ideas on the

subject, Bill tben ascended the pulpit
and fired volley after volley of orthodox
gospel at the heads of bis astonished
hearers.
"There was no foolishness about Bill

Bowman. He was a good man.a God¬
fearing man in his rough way.but it
was worse than folly to uudertake to
cross him when he became satisfied that
he was right.
"On the occasion iu question there was

a tough citizen iu the audience who had
conceived a violent dislike for Brother
Bowman.
"He was a holy terror in Graysou

County, in those pioneer days when
men ruled by might more than by right.
"We will call him Brown, for short,

and wheoever Brown goton the war-path
all these who did not feel disposed to
have their heads punched or bodies bruis¬
ed gave bim a wide berth.
"On a Sunday he went to one of the

churches included in Bill Bowman's
circuit with the avowed inteution of
going for the .preacher. He had deter*
mined to settle with the preacher at once

and for all, and be boasted of his deter*
mination among his cronies.

"Brother Bowman heard of it and
when he ascended the pulpit steps he
had a look about him that was omi*
nous.

"He read the Scriptures, lined tbe
hymns, offered the prayers and went
through with the usual routine.
"Then he took his text, and it was one

that was peculiarily appropriate for the
occasion and the subject in hand.

'.'When be began preaching, there was
no mistaking the drift of his discourse.
He went for the bullies and ruffiacB
without gloves, and among the number
he particularized Bully Brown, who sat
scowliUg in a corner.. Of course Brown
was enraged. He waited until tbe ser¬

mon was about concluded, when he arose
and used some very pointed language
toward the preacher, and then strode
out.
"The sermon was concluded with a

terrible denunciation of the bully and
his conduct, and then tbe preacher
concluded the Bervice in the usual
way.
"On the following day Bill Bowman

received a challenge to meet Bully Brown
iu open combat to settle the matter and
remove the. etaiua from the bully's
wounded honor,
"Brother Bowman was not backward

iu the least particular,, and, having the
choice of weapons, he selected them at
once*

"Through his second he notified Bully
Brown 'that he would meet bim at a

specified time and place, and that a half
bushel of Irish potatoes, selected the size
of a man's fist, should be the weapons.
These were to be picked up one at a

time, and the dueÜBts were to throw
them at each other, at a distance of
fifteen paces, until the potatoes were
exhausted or tbe duelists were satisfied.

"This selection infuriated Brown. He
.considered that it waa heaping insult on

indignity, and he fairly raved over it.
"But he was compelled to accept, as

Brother Bowman was firm iu his posi¬
tion,
"Ofcourse Buch a unique affair attract¬

ed a great crowd, and on the day ap¬
pointed there was an immense gath¬
ering at the place appointed for tbe
fight.
"Bowman was an expert hand at

throwing, and when the principals took
their places and the word was given,
Brown threw at Bowman with all his
might and missed.
"Bowman had reserved his fire, and as

Brown stooped to pick up another potato,
Bowman let drive aud the missile went
strait to the mark. It raised a knot on
Brown as large as tbe potato.
"Tben the fight became hotter. Brown

was wild with anger, and his potatoes
were thrown at random. Bowman was
cool and self-possessed, and he made
every shot tell.
"For five or ten minutes tbe battle

raged, but about tbe time the sixth pota¬
to raised its lump on Erown's body the
latter cried enough.
"Ho was badly beaten, He was bruis¬

ed and bunged up to such an extent that
he had to be carried to his bed and a

physician was summoned to attend to bis
wounds.
"When he got up he was tbe worst

cowed man in Graysou County, and
after that he was never known to offer a
challenge again."
"That suggests a good idea," remarked

a gentleman who had listened to the
story. "Now, suppose our Georgia
duelists would try that sort of a battle.
It would not only be less liable to pro¬
duce fatal results, but it would also aid
in the development of a farming iodus
try that might lead to valuable re

suits."
"That's bo," remarked another, "and

then it would be a bonanza for the retail
grocers."
. An instance of close figuring has

come to light in an American city. A
woman wanted some peas fordinner, and
coming down town in the afternoon,
learned that they were 25 cents a half
peck. After considerable argument, she
succeeded iu getting two quarts for 12
cents, and the next morning, as she
needed a half-peck, she came down and
got the other 2 quarts at the same price.
She Baved 1 cent.
. On a farm at Unadilla, Mich., war

broke out between the beeB and the tur¬
keys, and seventeen of the latter were

stung to death before tlio cessation of
hostilities

An Echo from the Civil War.

Chicago, October 2,.A most peculiar
accident occuried yesterday afternoon in
the Libby prison. Resting against one

of the pillars were a number of old war

muskets. No one was nearer than 5 feet
to them. Suddenly ono of the muskets
was discharged, the contents tfeariög ä
ho'e in the ceiling aboVfe. The report
Was terrible, and several people were

greatly excited. How thfe oltl ml».sket
was exploded hö ünü cau explain.
It had tlobe service during the late war,
and some soldier bad londe'd it in readi¬
ness to Gre. It Was placed uraong tbe
other relics, apparently, without being
overhauled. The charge must have
been in the musket at least' twenty six
year*.

Ahybody Can be a Doctor.

Boston, Mass., S ;-t. 23.A special
from Portsmouth, N. II., aayjj: A great
sensation has been r.mised there by the
Uiecovery of another acikely maintained
bnguH college of rneuicirp, similar iu
management and largrjr ih bXirilt than
the Druid College, of Mat tie, a full
expose of which was niadn sutne ymrs
ago. The latest chartered institution is
Trinity University of Medicines and Su:
gery, having nominal headquarters a.

Bennington, Vt.
Ita methods of business briefly told are

the3e: Any person desiring to buy a di¬
ploma covering both medicine and sur¬

gery has, if possessing the necessary
mouey, been given his. choice of the
following institutions, all of which exist
merely on paper: The University of
Cincinnati, Montreal Medical College,
New York State Medical College, Tren¬
ton, N. J., Medical College, University
of New Hampshire, Trinity University of
Medicine and surgery* The value of
sheepskins representing the above insti¬
tutions has varied from £60 to $300 each.
There is no doubt but that hundreds of
tbem have been purchased throughout
tbe West and South, while New
England alone has been victimized by
scores*

Carrying Concealed Weapon?.
Senator Shannon said in reference to

his bill to repeal the law against carrying
concealed weapons:
"The law is a dead let ter, and it might

as well be repealed. It is impossible to
enforce it literally, and' occasionally it
gets a good citizen into trouble. I have
known instances where a member of the
grand jury would go into a store and
deposit a pistol he had been carrying in
his pocket, and tben go up to the jury
room and indict some fellow who had
been caught with a weapon.
"Two fellows were out on a creek and

saw a. snake. One. said to the other:
"Got your pistol with yon? If you have,
kill that snake." The man pulled out
his pistol and killed the snake, and the
other fellow went straight to town and
had him indicted, and he was fined
$100."
"He ought to have whipped his friend,"

said Senator Harris.
"He did," said Senator Shannon; "he

went home the next day and met bim in
the'road. Thereupon he pulled bim
across his horse and wore him out."
"Then he ought to be satisfied," uaid

Senator Harris; "be got his money's
worth.".
"I am not specially interested in the

bill," continued Senator Shabnon, N"but
I would like to vote for it and I would
like to see it pass.".Atlanta Constitution.

All inventive genius of Taladega,
Ala., has perfected a machine on which
he will secure letters patent, the purpose
of which is to take up the usual church
collections ou Sundays in place of the
hat or contribution box. The power is
furnished by a small water motor. The
contrivance consists of a aeries of small
wires directly over each pew arid altach-
ed to the ceiling. Along the sides of tbe
building and also attached to the ceiling
are two small wires running at right
angles with the other wires, and to these
wires he has attached two contribution
boxes, suspended by another wire within
easy reach of the occupants of the pews.
The whole thing is set in motion by
pulling a wire attached to tbe motor.
The contribution boxes then begin to
pass along tbe pews and receive the con¬
tributions. If there are vacant pews the
contrivance is so arranged that by pull¬
ing a wire it can be made to skip any pew
that has no occupant.

'\ . According to the New York Even¬
ing Sun, Long Island can boast of a farm
which Is operated entirely by the labor
of insane people. It is known as the
Ialip farm, and 250 lunatics are employed
upon it. It was a wilderness a few years
ago, but< has been brought 'to a high
etate of cultivation. Grain, fruits and
flowers are grown upon it, and tbe men

engaged in their production are said to
take a deep interest in their work. Tbey
were sent there from city institutions by
the commissioners of charities and cor¬

rection, and the ex peri men: ib declared to
have proved a pronounced uuccess.

. A new departure is proposed in mis¬
sionary enterprise. Certain British capi¬
talists have applied for a charter to obtain
possession of a large tract of Africa for
trading purposes, the chief objectofwhich
is to protect and civilize the natives.
They propose to exclude the liquor traffic
and heartily to co operate with mission¬
ary societies in their work.
. The man with the largest foot in tbe

world is probably the Rev. John Farn-
ham, of Charlotte, N. C. He wears a
number 35J shoe, which requires a sole
20 inches long and 7 inches broad. The
business of manufacturing his shoes is
conducted at Philadelphia, and it con¬
stitutes one of the most extensive indus¬
tries of that city.
. It is not often that a woman has

her head completely turned, but passing
by some other woman's new bonnet gives
the head a good twist.

HEB HEALTH WAS EU iNED.

Mrs. Alexander Vaughn, wife of one

of the most prominent and extensively
known merchants of Prescott, Ala., writes
the following letter under date of April
22,1889:-

"I owe the preservation of my life
under Providence to Swift's Specific-(S.
S. S.j For four years ray health was

wretched, ruined.my life, a life of con¬

stant pain and misery and torture. Food
soured on my stomach, and what I ate
to day I would vomit to-morrow. My
sleep at night was broken with the most
horrible visions in dreams, so much so,
that I could not bear to be left alone;
chronic diarrhoea, a paiuful cough that
threatened me with consumption; my
feet and ankles were twisted out of all

por;portion, and my limbs swelled more or

less. I could not walk except on a level
floor, and then with difficulty, and for a

while could not get in or out of bed
without assistance.
The pressure of a finger on my body

would leave its Impression, and in short I
thought I had dropsy, in addition to my
afflictions.
Two doctors treated me faithfully du¬

ring these four years, but did me no good
.the medicines they gave me were as

useless as stagnant water. My friends
thought I would die, suffering as I was

with 3uch a combination of diseaees.
In 1887 I discontinued the use of the

medicines I bad been heretofore taking
and began to take Swift's Specific (S. S.
S.) Five bottles of this truly wonderful
medicine was what worked tbe
miracle of my complete and permanent
recovery."

Treatise on blood and skin disoases
mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta Ga.

. The Piedmont Exposition, at Atlan¬
ta', Ga., will open on the 7.h of October
and continue for one mouth. Two of
the directors have just returned from
Buffalo, N; y., where they secured a
number of unique and interesting ex¬
hibits for the Piedmont Exposition.
These gentlemen declsrfe tbht the coming
exposition Will far excel the great Inter¬
national Exposition in Buffalo, both in
the character of the display and the at
tractions to be offered, to Visitors. Gov¬
ernor Gordon will formally open the
exposition with an address. Senators
Brown and Culquitt, will also be present
and will make, short addresses. The
members of the Legislature will also be
present and witness the opening ceremo¬
nies. An imposing military parade will
make part of the ceremonies, and the ex¬

position will be opened to the firing ol
cannon, which will be signalled, and the
machinery started by the pressure ofau
electric button. And then the exposi
tion will be regu'aily under way.
. The Ed,.-, field L'ght Dragoons were

inspected by tien. Bonhani last Thursday
afternoon. After the Inspection T. A.
Tnmpfcins and Jes<a Morgan, of the
Dragoons, had a fight with their rwords.
They were separated before much dam¬
age was done. Mr. Tompkins had his
face scratched and hied a little Morgan
was cut on the head and hand*. About
an hour afterwards they met and the
fight -was renewed with naked hands.
Morgan was bloodied. They were arres-
' .'! and put it jail. Morgau did not want
to drill under Tompkins, and after words
swords were used.
. It is estimated that the expense of

maintaining the prisons of the United
States amounts to §75,000,000 a year; but
that is only a small part of the cost in¬
volved in the existeuce of the criminal
classes.
. The prisoners in the Texas Peni¬

tentiary raise sugar cane and refine its
juice. After payiug all the cost of food,
fuel, shelter and clothing, $(35,000 has
been turned into toe State from this
work.
. John Brennan, an inmate of a chari¬

table institution at Shamokin, Pa., has
been left a fortune of$2,000,000 by a sia
ter in California.
. Lenawee County, Michigan, is at

present payiug out something like
twelve dollars a day iu bounties on dead
sparrows,
. YouDg Man."Will you give assent

to my marriage to your daughter, sir ?"
Old Man (firmly)."No, sir; not a

cent."
. Three youog ladies, cf Morelio,

Mex., who lost a fortune at the gaming
table, have just committed suicide.

Wcakor tbria Water,
A man is never in a more debilitated

condition than when be has weathered a
case of measels. The system finds it
hard to bear up under the weight of the
disease and almost rebels against the
strain upon it. And yet there is a reme¬

dy which answers the requirements, of
such a case. A prominent druggist and
physician writes:

Darlington, S. C.
Gentlemen.Dr. Westmoreland's Cali-

8aya Tonic has been going very well this
spring. There has been a good deal of
measels, especially among the factory
operatives, which left them in a debili¬
tated condition, for which your tonic
seems to be the very thing, and it has
sold well. Yours truly,

John A. Boyd, M. D.
For sale by all druggists.
. Anna Evans, of Memphis, whose

husband is a prominent Republican
politician of color, has sued Patrolman
Conway for $5^000 damages for having
called her "Aunty".the term being con¬
sidered a reminder of slavery days.
. Gen. Meigs has. writteh a iiote to

the editor of the Engineering and Build¬
ing Jiecord, in which be says: 'The
child is now born who, in bis old age,
will be one of 1,000,000,000 of people in
the United States, of which 80,000,000
will be blacks, or of African descent."

Buckleys Arnica Salve
The best salve, iu the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe¬
ver Sotes, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil¬
blains, Corns, and all. Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per¬
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Hill Bros.

PIANOS ano ORGANS

GRAND SUMMER SALE
3?oi* Atigrust,
September and
October.

Buy Now and Pay when Cotton is Sold.
SPOT CASH PRICES, and just a little

cash down to bind the bargain. Only a
little. See?
PIANOS, $25 Cash and balance

December 1, *8*J.
ORGANS, $30 Cash and balance

December 3, 'SO.
We wait your order and will do our best

for you. Write or call on
J. I. HANKIE & DAUGHTER,

38 Weslfield Street,
GREENVILLE, - S- C.

Aug 1, 1889 24

Photograph Gallery.
JH. COLLINS, Photogrupher, one

. door West of Post Office. Photo¬
graphs in all the latest styles and finish by
the instantaneous process. Photographs
enlarged from small pictures. Prices rea
sonable, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Sept. 2(5, 1889 123m.

Repairing Machinery.
THE undersigned has opened a Repair

Shop in the rear of Moore's Ware¬
house, where he is prepared to overhaul
Steam Engines and repair all kinds of ma¬
chinery. First class work guaranteed.
Charges moderate. Boihr work a spe¬

cialty.
E. G. EVANS, Agent.

Sept 19, 1S89 113m

Meeting of Stockholders.

THERE will be a meeting of the Stock¬
holders of the Anderson Hotel Com-

panv, at Anderson, S. 0., on Saturdav,
October 12, ISM), at 10 o'clock a. in., for the
purpose of creating a Bonded debt of Si 5,000
on the property of said Com pan v.

1<\ T. WILH1TE, President.
W. F. COX, Sec. and Treas.

Sept 12, 1SKÜ 10_5
W. EHL Ff?. ERSON,

attorney at law,
ANDKKSON.:.S. C.

WILL practice in all the Courts of this
State. Special attention Riven to

the collection of claims of all kinds.
Office over New Bank, North side Public

Square.
Sept 5, 1*9 9

JUST RECEIVED,
A fine lot of

Children's Carriages,
With Steel Wheels.

A LSO,

A Lot of Refrigerators,
^yrnCH will bo sold at low prices at

TOLJiY'S l-TJRNITTJRE STORE!
May 23, IS* 4U

Presents In th* ihöst elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

.OF THE.

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming ah agreeable
and effective laxative to perma¬
nently cure Habitual Consti¬
pation, and the many ills de¬
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KiDBEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy knnwn Jo

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
V'hcn one is Rilious o:r Con stipated

.SO THAT-

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP*
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are

delighted with it.
ASK YOUR DRUOGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYftÜPCÖ.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, N. ¥,

RESTAURANT
and

EATING HOtfSE,

THE undersigned have established a
First Class Restaurant and Eating

House in the rooms larely occupied by Dr.
a. f. Johnstons as dental rooms, next to
Miss Lizzie Williams, and are prepared to
furnish meals at all hours at Twenty-five
Cents, and also to accommodate day-board¬
ers at reasonable rates. The tables will be
supplied stall times with fho best the mar¬
ket affords.
We have engaged M rs. Margaret Harris

to superintend the cooking department.
We respectfully solicit a portion of the

public patronage.
C. F. BOLT & CO.

Sept 19,1889 114*

Horn PalM Siol
j. i$. WATKINS, A. M, Principal.

MIS3 ANNA DARGAN,
W. r. BARLE,
MISS MERTIE CULBERTSON,

AsslstAltfB.

BOARD with Principal or in private fam¬
ilies, per month, §10.00. Tuition, per

month, $1.50, §2.00, §2 50, $3.00. Number
enrolled last session ?00. Number board¬
ers enrolled 47. Nest session begins Sep¬
tember 2, 18SÖ.
Aug 15,1869 6

THE

Faiers^IerM Bai
OF ANDERSON.

CAPITAL, - - $50,000

WE take pleasure inofferlne to the pub¬
lic full burglar and fire protection

in the latest improved Vault and Safe work,
secured by time Lock.
Loans effected on approved Personal,

Real or Collateral Security, and liberal ac¬
commodations offered to depositors. In
all that pertains to a general banking bu»i-
ness we solicit the patronage of the public.

officers.
R. S. HILL, President.
W. W- HUMPHREYS, Vice President.
J. R. VANDIVER, Cashier.
J. BOYCE BÜRRISS, Ass't. Cashier.

directors.
W. W. Humphreys, R. S. Hill,
S. M. Orr, C. F. Jones,
John E. Peoples, W. F. Cox,
W. G. Watson, T. W. Martin,

F. G. Brown.
Aug 8,18S9 5

Insure Your Property I

THE Underwriters Agency have just is¬
sued a new form of Dwelling House

Polioies, the simplest and best ever offered.
There are no unnecessary requirements or
restrictions, and no technicalities. A tchool
boy can understand it. It has a lightninp
clause, and a "Gasoline Stove" permit. If
you have not insured your dwellings and
other property call on me without delay.

a. b. towers;
Insurance Agent, Anderson, S. C.

Aug 1K1889 63m

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

IN THE COURT OF PROBATE.
ExiParte A. L. McMahan, Administrator, in Re.
the Estate of Rebecca H. McKoc, deceased.Pe¬
tition for Final Settlement and Diücbarge.

To Sarah McMahan, Elisabeth Hi Carter, b. J. Mc-
Kee, Martha C Neal, Archibald R. McKee, Wm.
McKee, Martha McKee, Mark Prince, Lnoch
Prince, Mary E. Taylor, Martha J. Taylor, Sa¬
rah A. Adams, Margaret R. Freeman, Amanda
L. Nix, Louisa L. McKee aud Rosa. A. ü rimes.

TAKE notice that the undersigned will apply to
the Judge of Probate at Anderson C. If., S. C,

on Monday, the 2nd day Of December, A. D. 1889,
at 11 o'clock a. in. for a Final Settlement of the
Estate of Rebecca If: McKee, deceased, and dis¬
charge from the office of Administrator of said Es-
tato
Dated, ISth day of Scptcmbor. A. D. 185!).

A. L. McJIAlIAN.
Sept. 2G, 1SS9 126

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Anderson County.

By 11'. F. Cox, Judge of Probate,
WHEREAS, J. F. Clardy has ap¬

plied to mo to grant him Letters of Ad¬
ministration on the Estate and effects of
Mary A. Stegall, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admon¬

ish all kindred and creditors of the said
Mary A. Stegall, deceased, to be and ap-

Eoar' bolbre mein Court of Probate, to
e held at Andorson Court Housu, on

the 17th day of October, 18S9, alter pub¬
lication hereof, to shew causo, if any they
have, why the Haiti administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 2nd diiv of

October, 1-S89.
W. F. COX, JttdRC of Probate.

Oct 3,18S9 _13_2

GEO. E. PRINCE, Esq.,
ATTGRNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, - S. C.
OfFICE removed to the new building
of the Furtners' and Merchants' Bank,
North side of Public Square.
Aug 22,1889 73ra

FOR SALE OR RENT!
PREMISES at Hoiiea Path, S. C. for¬

merly belonging to .Mrs. W. G.
Smith. Two and a half acres of land,
with buildings thereon. Apply to

GREIG & MATTHEWS,
Charleston, S C.

April IS, 1S80 41Gm

IDEIsTTISO?-
¦VTTTRQUS OXTDE given at all times
J-N for the Painless Extract ion of Teeth,
j££r Ofiice on corner of Granite Row

over Blecklov MercantllMGo.
ffov 1», tm ft*

COTTAGES
- FOR ~

Sale or Rent!
THE Anderson Building and Lonn Asso¬

ciation has just coliijileted the erec¬
tion of Several handsome four-room Cotta¬
ges.neatly painted and plastered.situated
in the most desirable part of the City,
within Tour blocks of the Public Square,
hear the Female College.'For terrlis. apply at the office of

J. D. MAXWELL,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Aug 8, 18S9 j 5

JORDAN HOUSE.
MRS. E. C- JORDAN, Proprietress.

Rates Reasonable,

PRIVATE and Trahsiient Board solicit¬
ed. The table is supplied with the

best the market affords, and every atten¬
tion given*to guests.
April 25, 18S9 42

Georgia Farms for Sale.
<f* Kf~\ ACRES in Banks Co., Georgia.OÖU 200 acres cleared, 100 acr«s
creek bottom. Gray and red soil.medium
rolling. Improvements.one handsome
Rfroom dwelling, well finished, ceilel,
painted, cellar, Ac, good outhouses, all
new, built in 1882 j 4 ienttnt houses, good
and new, with rock chimneys. A gin-
house, gin and press in good order. A
saw mill, corn mill, rock dam, Ac, all in
good running order and a splendid loca¬
tion. Good community, convenient to
church and school, finest water, healthiest
of places, and just 13 miles from Cornelia
on P. A. L. R. R. One of the best farms
in Georgia. Price $0.500 for the entire

Eropertv.' Terms.Cash, or one-half cash,alance'in one and two years at 8 per cent.
Titles perfect.
433 acres, adjoining the above and like it

.150 acres cleared, 40 acres bottom land,
fresh and good. Improvement.one 0-
room dwelling like the above descr" edT 4
good tenant houses, a store-bouse nud post
office.good location. Price $4,3301 Cbeup
place. Terms.one-half cash, balance in
one and two. yoafs at 8 pet ct. Titles perfect.
Will divide these places into 3 tracts each

if desired. I have besides these tnauy good
farms in Hart County, from 50 to 1000 acres,
and ranging in price from $5 to $15 per acre.
If you want anything of the kind let me
know it.

JEFF. D. TURNER,
Hartwell, Ga.

Aug 15, 1889 63m

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
THE Annual Examination of Teachers

for Anderson County, both white and
colored, will be held on Friday, October
4th. The examination for whites will be
held in the Court House, and that for col¬
ored will be held in the School Commis¬
sioner's office. To begin at 9 a, m.~jharo.

D. H. RUSSELL, School Com."
Sept 10,1889 112

THE First Term of Session 1889-90 oi
this progressive School will begin

September 2nd, with a full corps of in¬
structors. Prof. W. E. BreaÄeale. graduate
of Furman University, class 1383, and ol
Rutger's College, New Jersey, 1889, has
been added to the faculty. The course oi
instruction practical and classical. Supe¬
rior instruction iti instrumental and vocal
music. Commercial Department complete
and thorough in all its details. Military
Drill for males.Calisthenics for females.
Tuition, per term, $7.50, $11.25, $15 00.

Music $15.00. Board, with Principal, §0.00
per month. Cost of uniforms about same
as for ordinary clothing. For catalogue
address

E. T. KEMP, Principal,
Belton, S. C.

Aug 8,1889 5

FLOOK PAINTS,
Six Colorg,

Makes a very Hard Finish,
to

And Dries Hard overnight.

IT IS JUST THE THING!

Also, all other kinds of

PAINTS AND OILS,
- AT -.

SIMPSON, KEID & GO'S.

DRUG STORE.

ETJY TH.E

HODGES SHIRT!
The Best Made, the Best Fitting, the

Best Wearing Shirt on the market
at the Price 1

IT has a full dress bosom, made of 2100
linen, linen bands on collar and

sleeves, Wamsutla muslin. Bosoms lined
with linen canvas. Button-holes hand¬
worked. Reinforced back and front.
Sleeves and back stayed with the patent
stitch, and all double stitched. It has
no superiors and few, if any, to equal
it in the country. Price of Unlanndered,
$1.00; price of Laundered, $1.25. For
sale by

E. W. BROWN & SONS,
Anderson, S. C.

Sept5 1889 92m

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
David II. Russell, ns Executor of tho last. Will ami
Testament of Mrs. Martha J. Russell, deceased,
Plaintitr, against Thomas H. Russell, W. W,
Russell, R. F. Russell, Mrs. Emma R Gurt on,
Mrs. Mumie R. Nen!, .lohn A. Unwell, "Miss
Luln A. Russell, Miss Kssio Russell, Earle 11.
Russell, Edward A. Russell, George W. Russell,
Mrs. Allco Bruce and 'JCliö American Freehold
Land Mortgage Company of London Limited, (ol
London England) Defendants.

To the Defendants above named :

YOU are hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer the complaint in this action, of which

a copy is herewith served upon you, and to servo
o copy of your answer to the said complaint on
the subscribers at. their olliee, AndersotiC.il.,
C, within twenty days itfier (ho service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service; and if youfail to answer the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaint ill's in this action will apply to
tho Court, tor the relief demanded in the complaint,
Dated, Anderson S. C, S. tu. Olli, A. D. ISKI.

MURRAY A MURRAY,
TMaintihV Attorneys, Anderson, S. C.

[Seal] M. IV Tkibblb C. C. P.

To tho Defendants, George W; Russell and The
American Freehold Land Company of London
Limited (of London Engl/nd):
Take notice that the Munitions in this action,

of which tho foregoing is a copy, and the Com¬
plaint herein, were Bled in the oifico of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Tleas, at Anderson,
it: the County of Anderson, in the State of South
Carolina, on the 9th day of .September, A. D., ISM.
September 9, ISS'J.

MURRRAY A MURRAY,
HaluliflV Attorneys, Anderson, S. C.

To the Minor Defendant, Karl IL Russell:
Take notice that unless you apply lor the ap¬

pointment, of a Guardian ad lilem to appear for
and defend you in the above entitled action
within tw- nty days after thfl services hereof, the
riaintilTwill apply to the Court for an Order ap¬
pointing mime suitable and competent person
Guardian ad Ulan for you, and directing and au¬

thorizing him to appear ami defend the above en¬
titled action on your hch*lf.
September D, l*8äü.

MURRAY A MURRAY,
/ ritUnüflV Attorneys.

Fofct.», i«*9 itb

CM.. BgB U B& B W. L. Douglas' name and thejprtct'
fi£fV\ Pi 13 fö II ©1 J» Rf^ES!1 are stamped on the bottom of all Shoer.

JPSä B S ^%*5^ S advertised by him before leaving bill
factory; this protects the wearers against high prices and inferior goods.
If your dealer docs not keep the style or kind you want, or offers you shoes without
"W". L. "Douglas* name and price stamped on them, and saye they are just an

good, do not be deceived thereby, but send direct to tne Factory for you can get
what you want by return mail, postage paid. Dealers make more profit on un¬

known shoes that are not warranted by anybody; therefore do not be induced to

buy 6hoes that have no reputation. Buy only those that have W. L. DouglaEl*
name and the price stamped on the bottom, and you are sure to get full value for

ydur money. Thousands of dollars are saved annually in this country by the
wafers of'W. In Douglas* ShoeEl- In ordering by mail state whether you
ivant Congress, Button or Lace, London cap toe, plain French toe, or narrow cap
toe, and be sure to give size and width you wear. I can fit any foot that Is not de¬
formed, as my shoes are made1 in a great variety of widths, sizes and half sizes, I

gu'ararite'e' a fit, prompt delivery and perfect satisfaction or money refunded upon
return of the shoes in good condition. vr. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Hub.

iL DOUGLAS

7th.
8th.

Oth.

S3 SHOE CENTIME«,
Is n flno seamless calf shoe, with Dongola
tops and O.'k Leather bottoms. They airo
made in Congress, Battön and Laco on.Lön-
don Cap-Tö«.-; Narrow. Cap/Tdea and Plain
French Toe Lasts, in slies trbm o to lLj It*4
eluding hnlf sizes and in nil widths. Ifycii
have been paying from 85 to 86 for shoos
of this quality do not do so longer. Ode pair
-will wear as long as two pairs of coramcn

shoes stfgH by dealers that aro not warranted
by th<*K»mifacturer.GlS&lalms for this shoe over oU other 83
shoes advertised, nre:

lBt. It contains better material.
3d. It is :«oro stylish, better fitting aid

durable.
3d. It gives better general satisfaction.
4th. _It costs more money to male».
5th. It savesmore money fortho consumer,
6th. It is sold by more dealers throughout

the IT. S.
It's great success is due to merit.
It cannot be duplicated by any otlior
manufacturer.
It is the best In tho world, and h&S a
larger demand than any other S3
shoe advertised.

$5,000 "will bo paid to any person who will prove the nbovo statements to be nntrtto*

Tho Following Lines wlU be found to bo of the Samo Quality ol? J'.xcol lence.

ÖSE» 4\f\ ©Lliif^K? GENUINE HAND-SEWED, which takes the place of cuS<

.399lUU ©rtl^Ki torn-made shoes that cost from f7 to «o.
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY HAND-I3EWED "WELT
84 SHOE. Equals custom-made shoes costing from f6 to t$.
FOE POLICEMEN. Railroad Men and letter Carriers aH
wear them. Smooth inside as a Hand-Sewed Shoe. No Tacia
or Wax Thread to hurt the feet.
IS UNEXCELLED FOBHEAVY "WEAK. Best CalfShea
for the price.
"WORKINGMAN'S. Is the best in the world for rough wen J
one pair oufcht to wear a man a year.

4"fcrfc ©Lflrf^e? IS EQUAL TO SHOESTHAT COSTmOM 83TO 83.M
<&&n%ß%Jß WllvBi One pair will wear longer than any shoe ever sold at the priab

$2ÖÖ'SHOE BOYS is thd best School Shod in the world.

YOUTH'S-SCHOOL, gives the small Boys a chanco to wttf
the best shoes in the world.

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.
FOR

_

LADIES.
Both Ladies' Shoes arc made in sizes from i to 7, including half sizes, and B, C, D, E and EE wl'dthoj

STIXES OF LADIES' SHOES.
'«Tho French Opera," "Tho Spanish Arch Opera," "The American Common

Sense," "The Medium Common-Sense." All made la Button In the Batest Styles*
Also, French Opera in Front Lace, on 83 Shoo only.

Consumers should remember that W. L. DOUGLAS is the lcrgcst and only Shoe ManufaetuTtf
in the world, supplying shoes direct frtnt factory, thus giving.allthe middle-men's profits to xhe

wearerW, L. DOUGLAS» Brockton, Mass.

FOR SALE BY C. F. JONES & CO.,
ANDERSON, S. C.

$4,00
S3.50
S2.50
$2.25 SHOE

S1.75 SHOE

TO FAKMEKS AND GINNEKS.
BO YOU WANT TO GET THE

BEST COTTON GINNING MACHINERY MADE ?
If SO, call and see ns, or write to us for Prices and Terms before you buy. We are

agents for the CELEBRATED.

Dan'l. Pratt Gins, Feeders and Condensers.
This Gin has been on the market for fifty-seven years, and embraces all the 1m-

ikeit '

Jin made in the world. We are also agents for.
jrovements and practical advantages necessary to make it the most perfect and effective

The Barbour Cotton Seed and Grain Crusher,
The Nance Hand and Power Press,
Osgood's Plantation and Gin House Scales.

ßS" Be sure to see us, or write for prices and terms.

McCULLT, CATHOART & CO.,
Dealers in General Merchandise, Cotton and Fertilizers.

Anderson, S. C, July 11,1880. 1

¦&m*H.....

JOHIsr 33. PEOPLES,
Agent for the

Hall Cotton Gin, Feeder and Condensers!
BEFORE you buy a Gin call and see John E. Peoples' sample Hall Gin in bis Buggy

Store room, formerly occupied bv Watson <fe Son. -The Hall Gin is the beet
Gin made, for the following reasons : First.it is the best constructed, neatest finish,
and the best saws. Second, it has the largest shaft, and the best babbit-lined boxes, and
will last longer than any other Gin made. Third, the very fact that so many of them
ave been soid over other Gins. Come and buy one. Terms easy. And don't forget

I SELL COTTON PRESSES, CAME MILLS, &0.
A FÜLL LINE OF NICE v

Buggies, Wagons and Harness always on hand.
LIVERY STABLE, with MULES AND HORSES, still at the same place.
ß£T- Be sure and call to see me on any of the above goods be/ore buying elsewhere.

JOHN 33. PEOPLES.

MERCHANT TAILORS,

WILL be better prepared than ever be¬
fore to please their customers the

approaching season. Oursenior, Air. J.H.
Clarke, is now in New York, taking a

thorough course in the art of Cul ling, and
when he returns we will be able to give
perfect fits in the latest slyle3. We pro
pose to give as good fits a> can be had in
any Tailor Shop of the larger cities.
We now liave on hand a line line of

Samples of Spring floods, and would be
pleaded to have our friend* call and see
thorn. Old Suits cleaned and repaired at
short notice.

CLARK & BRO.
March 7, ISM) 35

JULIUS W. QUATTLEBAUM,
Attorney at Law,

ANDERSON, - - 8. 8.
PROMPT attention given to all butt

ness.
Office over Tolly's Confectionery.

POET EOYjLL & WESTERN CAR
OLIVA KAILWAY.

VI K DMOST A1 il-lAX E,
KmtIiciioiiiI A ttiuivü!« ES. Et.,

CO UMBIA & GREEKVILLE DIVISION

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
IN EFFECT JULY 21. IssS.

(Trains 111» on 7">.h Mffi'ji > ift: . :

friitii>ti.Mi n.i
Lrr '.Va! hal la

S.-I rc .
'.n>lers>iti.
SparUnh'rc
Ablji'villo...
Laurens.....
(.recnvlllc.
Green wood
Ninety-Six
Newburry...

\rr. Columbia...
August» ....

¦il.v.
So.

:'.:;"> um!
iQ^OftiujArr
fi.OOnrn
D-IOaml

12.33 pin
1.20 pin
2.40 jtrii
4.45 pin
O.Oö |>t)>

N,>r:.- hi toil
P-tViiibia
N . vbfri v..
S il .,t7-'»JX
<;r;»i* »\i
itf!) r iTJe
Li ir.j 15....
Xix'li'tt'i.
s*,«a.v jar'x
Anderson .

?«nva.
Walhalla...
Atlanta ....

No. G l itittkes close eoiiueclivii R»r Atlanta.
No.'55 mat:chwo connrciinn lor Augusta ana

Charleston at Columbia
Jas. L. Tayi-or, Qej)'! Psjes. Agent,

D. Cardwzel, AiVt Jtta^gt; CohnuUo, 8
fol. Haas, Trifle Ifbsrafei,

In effect JuneSS, 1889.75th ATeridian rim«
GOING SOUTff

Daily. D3Üy
Leave Anderson. 6 20am
Leave Starr. 6 57 a w
Leave Latimers. 8 17am
Leave Mt. Carmel. 9 00 a m
Leave McCormick..'..10 25 a m
Arrive Greenville. 2 40 p ra
Arrive Spartarburg.2 S5 p m
Arrive Asheville. 7 00 p m
Arrive Augusta.12 30pm
Arrive Charleston. 6 06 p m
Arrive. Savannah. 5 40 pin
Arrive Jacksonville. 710am

GOING NORTH.
Leave Jacksonville. 1 15 p m
Jivavi Savannah. 8 20 p m
Leave Charleston...
Leave Anpnsta. 815am
Leave McCormick..1025am
Lcavf Spartanhnrg. 3 50 p m
I.iav..- A-sheville.,. 8 30 a m
Loavc Gwnville._.... 3 25 p m'
Arrive Mt. Carmel.«.ll 54 a m
Arrive Latimsr...12 42 p m
Arrive SUrr. ,...2 12 p ra
Arrive Aninnzn._i55pnt
This [a the qaickest route to Charleston

.roacnes ther-2 three hours ahead of any
other itne.
Connections made at Augnsta for At¬

lanta, and all other points West.
Tickets on sale at P. R. <fe W. C. R. de¬

pot to all points at cheap through rate, and
baggage checked through to dsstination.
Any other iu formation call upon or write

WMi J. CRAIG, A. G. P. A,
B. W. HUJJTf

Trav. Piur. Agent, Angrasta, Q«,


